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Hi LINCOLN COUNTY FARMERS
When a Million and a Half Farmers Unite for Progress. You Can Bet Your Bottom $ There'll Be Something Doing

A million und a half fanners have banded together for the sake of our American farm industry. Clear purposed, keen minded and alert, they are fully aware of the magnitude
of tho many problems they have undertaken to solve and they ar6 imbued with to "stick" to the finish. These farmers are made up of the fanners of Nebraska
and of Lincoln County and they propose to carry out their plans through the organizations of the Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation and the American Farm Bureau Federa-tion- .
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FARMING Imb gained recognition an tho great wealth producing In-

dustry of tho country; farmora of tlrn Nebraska Farm IJurcau Feder-
ation can demand and expect tho of all related Industries
In tho solution of the problems which, whllo peculiarly tho farmer's
arc essentially the nations. "With! every farmer In Lincoln County, In
Nebraska and the United States thoy can bo solved.

TKANSPORTATIOS

Tho farmer Is one of tho chief user of tho railroads both as a producer"
nd as a consumer. Ho has a right to a volco In their administration.
Tho freight sorvlco must bo lmndlcd that cars are available to market
his crops. Water transportation Ib shcaper than rail and should bo a
materially' helpful complement to tho railroad systems. Tho farmer
wants an ocean port facing both tho (Atlantic and tho Gulf. Ifo want
good roads for local transportation, Ills business needs them It Is
to tho country's good t o see that ho gots them.

WHY THE TARIFF LEGISLATION

Tho debased money of foreign nations rodnces their producing cost In

BETTER PRICES l'OIl YOUIt PRODUCTS ,

Do you want a fair prlco for your wheat and livestock? Tho American
Farm Bureau Federation Is at work dovoloplng a plan of marketing
grain to eliminate speculation, etablllzo markta and lnsuro a reasonable
return to farmers. Tho Commlttco of Sovontcon is mado up of exports
In grain marketing, representing all farmers' organizations. A similar
committee as been appointed to tako up livestock marketing.

AN UNFAIR LAND TAX

Would you caro to havo tho Nolan bill becomo a law? Tho Nolan bill
provides a 1 tpor cont tax on all land values nbovo 10,000 but exompts
improvements; attempts to shift moro of tho taxes on to farm land and
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' Tho Fourth of July Committee bus
nothing to announco nt this tlnio but
that'' thoro will bo a at
North Platto on Monday, July 4h. and
UinTPthero will bo racing In
to .other nttrucUonB. A doflnlto pro-
gram will bo announced very soon.
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Quo proposal which was made at
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bo chnugud. It Is natural
thai, with a National Cluunbor of

o'no In each and
of local call-

ing of Commer-
ce, rgomo of them would "pull Bomo

and bring tho name into
with cortuln df

ono occasion wo proposed tho
mime "Tho Club". Guy
Swopc says to call It "Tho North
Platto Someone else may
havoui bettor nnjno to suggest.

On& of tho Boy Scouts brought us
several blood leeches which
ho caught In a .pond near town. Tho'so
animals aro to doscrlbo but most
pcoplfi, who havo boon In tho wntor
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much know of thorn. Thoy swim
qulto well and go placo to placu
largely In that Thoy havo
but ono foot which Is located at one
end of tho body but thoy can attach
HiitiiiHnlvoH to throtiKh
suckers along both sides of the
Tiioy navo no uoijes bo can contract

into un nhribst oval shapo
again can elongato tho so

It Is llko an angle worm.
Young onos aro' attached to tho bnck
of tho old ones In two cases.

Thoro are merchants In Lincoln and
adjoining who aro sore at
North Platto bocauso tho of
tholr go to North Platte
to trade. North Platto merchants are
pooved at local pooplo who go to
Omaha to buy clothing, utc.
Tho Omaha papers com-

plain that some of citizens go
east fur their high priced
whllo we havo records of New York
papers over tho lack of

of thoso of tholr eltlzons
who go to Paris for tnoir stylos.
Some' day wo may learn that It Is us-

ually to advantago to buy at home
and tho most of our clt-Izo-

do buy every thing posslblo In
tho "homo market. Then wo
not supply our wants at tho local

wo go whoro wo can get a
largor solectlou and a moro varied as-

sortment of from which
to chooHO. But that Is a last resort of
the truo homo patriot and not tho
vulo

t

Tho plan of tho Amorlcun Legion to
build an and club
for North Platto has our
upproval as a gonoral
Tho details have not yet boon worked
out but It Ib proposod to Bccuro a
suitable locution and orect a

with ours. Tho farmers of the United States are faced
with Uie llklihood of a dumping of foreign farm produce on our
markets to compete with the native crops. Some method must be de-

vised to prevent such a disaster and yet give foreign nations every
chance to build up a credit by creating an export trade.

CREDITS FOR

Adequate transportation will help to solvo the problems of
marketing, but it won't prevent dumping tm harvest, with
tho resultant shattered market and crushing losses to tho form indus-
try llko thoso of 1920. Tho farmer needs credit to market his crops
gradually to meet tho actual consumer demand and ho needs crodlt to
pay to whore his produce Istiocded. Our pres-
ent credit system, based on a 60-da- y paper, will not provide It. Some
method must bo devised to enable tho farmer to borrow money on
paper maturing at distributed Intervals during tho fall, winter and
spring. Ills business needs such credit It is to the nation's interest
to sco that ho gets it.

WHAT THE FAItM "I RUAU CAN 1)0

off all other property. It nimB to rorco down the price of land and.
farm products while holding up wage scales.

Tho American Farm Bureau Federantlon Is fighting this proposal. It
has.over 300,000 farmers on record It. Congress
will go slow In passing to Nolan bill at tho behest of organized labor
and interests with tho farmers solid against It and
organized In tho American Farm Federation.

SAYING LAW

Do you tho repeal of the Daylight Saving Law ? Tile
American Farm Bureau Federation is directly responsible for tho re-
peal of thlB law over tho veto. The Federation, through Its
officers, mado Congress that tho law was working a hard- -

will be tho Lincoln County Bureau. the Bureau literature been
infonnation rgarding organization.

European,

of Membership Campaign at House in North afternoon, 28, starting at o'clock, at
2:00 m. March will Brady Island afternoon Maxwell in evening m.

from tell what tlie Bureau doing for farmers Lincoln 'expecting
farmerin County to attend one meetings expecting benefits great organization.
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A. GREGG, Captain County Membership

tho Initial oxpenso to be met by tho
salo of shares with tho balance of the
cost. to bo met by a loan or bond. Tho1
building Is expected to produce,

revenue Xp all exppnscsJ
of Operation nnd'"pnv",tho interest oif!
tho , investment, making it a paying
proposition for tho stockholders and

buying them out. Ono plan
calls for a ground lloor auditorium,
sultablo for banquets, dances, auto
shows, gymnasium, conventions and
similar uses. Tho second lloor,
this1 suggested plan Is to bo used for
lodgo rooms and offices. Tho third
lloor would bo club rooms for th"
American' Legion. Wo hope tho boys
can go right to work on something
dellnlto put this dream Into
reality boforo snow files next fall. Wo
believe tho people will bo with them.

Our pditorial of a few weeks ago
regarding the Irish Quostion has mot
with a varied response on tho part of
our readers. Wo havo a number of let-
ters taking us to task for our stand,
and othors approving our conclusion
Ono Irish sympathiser says '.Your
conclusion that wo should keep our
tempers and remember that wo aro
American, not Englishmen or Irish
men Is about as sensible a remark as
I havo heard for somo time." Another
subscriber says "You do not tako a
stand with either side becauso you are
afraid to offend and that you will loso
some subscrlbora." And so it goes. We
havo asked Father Patrick McDald to
gilvo us a statomont or conditions
whlcluho-actuall- saw in Iroland when
ho was thoro last month. He has prom
Iscd to do this. If wo know of anyone
who eoi Id of tho English point
of view from first hand knowledge wo
would bo glad to publish a similar
statomont 'him. What wo want
Is facts and not hysterics. Wo cannot
uho tho numorous letters wo have re-
ceived bocauso thoy nro based on pre
Judlco, horosay or ignorance or are
the porsonal opinions of tho writers

::o::
ANNUAL MEETING

Of tho Stockholders of tho Mutual
Building and Loan Association will bo
hold nt tho offlco of tho Association
on Saturday, March 2GUi. Tho

for tho Election of Directors
will' bo opon botweou tho hours of
Two o'clock and Flvo o'clock In tho
nftornoon.

BESSIE F. SALISBURY. See

For and Ornamental
Trees, Peony and Dahlia Hoots,
Cinnamon and Madorla Vinos,
Hardy Pinks, Pansy Plants,
Trees and PlantB that Grow,
Out Flowors, Totted Easter
Lilies and other Plants for
Eostor or any occasion, call
NORTH PLATTE FIX)RAL CO.,

Wolcomo. Phono 1023
West 12th Cor. Curtis.
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.MARRIAGE LICENSES
Following Is a ,11st of marriage li-

censes Issued by County Judge Wood-hur- st

upto March 24th.
JInr. 171h-Fr- ank D. WIrges. U. P.

employco and Mys. Mao Tripp of Lex-
ington. (Married by Judge Wobd-hurst- .)

.March 17th John 11. Hlnehart, Sum
larmor and Mrs. Mary J. Stlerlon

Dunwell. (Mnrrled by Judge Wood-hurs- t)

March 18 John A. Convey, Elsie,
Nebr., farmer nnd Helen C. Johnson,
Elsie.

JIurch 18 Arthur J .Soller, Gothen
burg, farmer and Miss Lottie E. Cars- -
kndnu, Gothenburg. (Mnrrled vy
Judgo Woodhurst.

--March li Geo. W. Karigor, No.
Platto. farmer and Miss Gladys E.
Rldcnour, (Married by Rov.
D. E. Scheer, minister of Reformed
Evangellcnl Church of Buchanan Pre-
cinct.)

llnreh 21 Marlon W. Barnes, No.
Platte, Nob., baker, and MIsa LnDora
Stonnor, No: Platte, clerk.

3larch 21 Harlan C. Carpenter, n
ranchman, Maxwoll, and Miss klij F.
Welnbarg, No. Platto. (Married by
Rov. C. F. Koch, of Lutheran Church)

March 22 Bernard 'Dollish, farmer
Wollllect and Miss Clara M. Whlto
Wolltlcet , (MarAled by C. Judge
Woodhurst.) n

March 2.'1 John W. Nelson, farmor.
Maxwell Mrs, Maude H. Maddon,
Oakland, Cal. (Married by Rev. C. F.
Koch of Lutheran Church.
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CAST FOR COMIC OPERA

In order to nccommodnto a number
who havo not had any opportunity to
subscrlbo for tlckotB to "Robin Hood"
thereby securing first choice of seats,
Manngor Baldwin wishes to mnko It
known that aro a few of tho
best seats loft.

No known, nor better
woinn over graced tho comic opera
stago thnn Jossio Bartlott Davis, who
always played "Alan It was
this dashing young "outlaw" that sang
"O Promise Mo," so it thrilled tho
English spoaktng world. Bottcy Bax-
ter Is tho charming young contralto
who sings this rolo in tho coming
production, nnd according to press
comment, has brought now honors to
tho role.

Tom Burton, known by thousands as
the loading comedian of tho famous
IPrlncoss Opora Company, plays tho
crafty "Sheriff of Nottingham" and
Wm Whlto, tho votornn Bostonlan,
whoso portly flguro and curly snow
whlto hair fits so admirably, doos
"Friar Tuck."

Tho dato sot for Robin Hood Is
Monday and Tuesday, March 2S-2- !) at
Kolth Theatre

' TEACHER'S EXAMINATION
Tho noxt Lincoln County Toachor's

examination wll bo held In tho usual
places, aaiuruay, juarcn zum.

AILEDN O. COCHRAN,
County Supt

Dr. L. J. KRAUSE. Dentist, Mc
Donald Rank Balldlnff. Rooms 2 nnd 3.
Phono 97.

A CREDIT FOR WOULD MARKETING

Many of our crops are raised partly for forclgu consumplon. On thoso
crops Is largely based our foreign trade. Because tho world owes tho
United States immense sums, tho money of many countries
is almost worthless for purchasing in this country. They hao not as
yet got sufficiently readjusted to have goods to trade. Something must
bo done to enable them to buy. Tho American Foreign Finance Com-
mission, recently formed, will holp, but Its Is only a bun'
dred million dollars.

A AGAINST

BANKRUPTCY

Tho market break of 1920 cost the American farmer from to sev-

en billions of dollars. No other Industry could have absorbed bucIi a
loss; tho farming industry can't do It year after year. In many cases It
has swept away tho patient of a decado, has robbed tho farmer
not only of every cent of his year's profits, but has eaten far into his
principal and nullified the labor o fyears. It must not happen again.

ship to farmers, and that tho farmers wore organized in opposition to
it Congress repealed tho law. These aro only a few of tho important
measures the American Fann Bureau is at on.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Tho Lincoln County Farm Bureau Is working with and thru tho Stat,e
Farm Bureau Federation to support tho big constructive program of
tho American Farm Bureau 'Fedoraton. Every farm bureau member
has a direct part in the Couty, State and American Farm Bureau work.
The farmer who joins his county farm bureau becomes
a member of tho Nebraska State Fann Bureau and the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

If you have not received it call up the County Agent and

"Kickoff" the be Court Platte Marcli and Wal-
lace 29, and and the p.

men tho State Federation Farm it will do the County. We
Lincoln these We are to your share and get farmers'
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Want Ads

Tor Sale 1 Estate Range, used 16
months; 1 chlfforobe, golden oak;
twin beds, rosewood mahogany; table
and four chairs; 1 rocking chair, No
attention paid to phono calls or SoQ-on- d

iHnnd Dealers H. D. Kenworthy,
Gel. Del. City. Only.

Wanted Machlno Quilting. Prices
reasonablo. Phono 795F12.

For Rent 9G0 acre stock farm. Ad-dro- ss

R. Kunkel, North Platte.
For Rent 2G00 aero Improved ranch

near North Platto, very reasonablo
cash rent. O. Ill Thoolecke.

Wanted Any kind of sowing. Also
housework by tho hour after school
hours. Phono 9G3J.

Wanted Someone Who will uso
without cost a cultivated lot Can have
same by calling after 7 p. m. at 521
West 3rd or phono 229W.
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Wanted Washings to do at 515 E.
Second.

For Sale Millet, 75c, Ralph Saul,
Rt. B.

Wanted Stock to Pasture. Plenty
of salt and water. Ora Wilson, North
Platte.

For Sale Everbearing strawberry
plants, native grown, call C. H. Splcor
473W.

For Sail' Two houses, six and sov-e- n

rooms. Also threo blocks in Ne-
ville's Addtion. ItrMcFarlanti; East
end of Fourteenth Street.

For Sale Single Comb Rhode Is-
land Red setting eggs at $1 a setting
or $G hundred. Mrs. Fred Nelson,
Phone 783F22.

For Salo Single Comb R. I. Red
Eggs for Hatching. Mighty good util-
ity and laying strain. $1.00 per set-
ting. Mrs. Georgo Tekulve, Phono
S52J. 1204 E. 4th St.

For Salo Barred Plymouth Rock
baby chicks from good laying strain,
$18.00 por hundred. Hatching eggs
on dollar por 15. Order early. Mrs.
one dollar per 15. Order early. Mrs.
Earl J. Sowlo, Maxwell. Nebr.
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Bank By Mail.

No matter how inconvenient it may be
for you to got to town, or how bad the
roads.yt'. ran always bank by mall at'
tho Plut.f Valley Stato Bank.
Simply wi to us a letter. Endorsed
chocks nnd monoy orders can bo de-
posited and each transaction will ro-col-

our courteous nnd careful

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


